
POTTS VILLE.
tartynn.ar Atorairtm), rn. h. 1599.

ea. Ms. •t. J. far acthortsed to receive subscrip
Vont far the Miners' journal, and receipt for the same
athis Drugstore, 'faMagna

WAgoilla Bolton, has been appointed Post
Master at Port Carbon, in place of Peter Aurand,
teignol

I' Counts, Finances.--Our County Treat.
Urer presents this week his annual Report. To all
who desire to become acquainted with the Finan-
cial condition of the County, we recommend its
perusal.

Cfnal Board.—We ere gtei-to learn that.
Morris Lorlatreth, ono of the gams! Commission-
ors of this State, who has been sick for some time,
Lao so far recored as to be able to proceed to Hu-
risbuig and assume the duties of his office.

rEP Court Howe.—We refer our readers to

the proceedings of a meeting, held at the Town
Hail on Thursday evening. The gentleinen se.
tested as the Building Committee, we feel cons-
dent, will give general satisfaction to our citizens,
and insure the fu :1 amount ofsubscribtidne required
for the erection of the Court Hoiemend Offices.

112 P The Whigs of Philadelphia will here o
%mina caehrotion on the ever memorable Twenty
Seeona,in bettor of Washington ■nd Taylor.—
Hen. Wm, 13. Reed is to deliver an Oration. It
will be a grand affair.

tar Telegraph Exteriaion.—The hill to inner.
porate the Danville and Pottsville Tele:wit Com-
pany has passed !he Legislature.

IV' The Slate Treasurer of this State has
been compelled to harrow s2oo,Klofor the pay-
ment of the interest of the dtata debt. The Le-
gislathre had granted him the power to do co. .

ar Weareglad to übserVe that the large
EOM of Southern Whigs discountenance Cal-
houn's treason to the Union. They - nearly all
voted against his addrrsa and ultra measures, and
when they found that a moderate course could not
be adopted they abandoned the Convention, and
in the language of Senator Morehead. prod iitned
..The Union now and forever—yes, even with the
Wilmut Proviso."

ccy.Two extrem es met.—The tiltra-sbnlitioni,sta
of Massachusetts have held s meeting,and prised
resolutions approving, the course of John C. Cal-
houn in his rfforts to destroy the Union, which
'they believe is the only mode by which Slavery
can be abolished.

Legislative.—ln the House of Representa-
tives, on the 30th ult., an Act for the better regu-
lation of the streets and alleys in the Borough of
Schuylkill Haven, was passed.

On the same day so Act authorizing the Com-
missioners, of Schuylkill County to sell certain
real estate, was passed.

In the Senate, on the 3 let. Mr. Overfichr pro.
vented a petition for the incorporation of a bank
at Minererille, to be celled the Miners' Bank.

,

ETIIIOPIAS MINSTRELS
We are auihorizrd to state that a company of

Serenaders' will visit our Borough and give sere-

ralentertainments next week. They ,are -[repre-
sented as being very good, and ,Arew crowded
houses in Harrisburg for 17 auccessivo niphti—-
anl drew crowded and fashionable houses
in Reading.

A. TRIBUTE TO RRAVERY AND HON-
ESTY. •

In life window of Mr. Greeds Jewelry Store,

in Centre Street,is displayed a riiigniGcent Sword,
which bean the inscription, .

PHf.SYN TIED 1.0
CAPTAIN 3 AMES NAGLE,

/litAc Whirs of P.otteritiet •
roil MS GALLANT erIIvICE,l '3IE,IICo

ThiSword is elegantly finished, and was man-

ufactured by W. H. Horshmania, 'Philadelphia,
and cost; upwards of $2OO.

• Capt!Nagle commanded Company B. of the
First Pennsylvania Regiment. (the :Washington
ArtiPeriqs of this lioiough,) and his gallantbear-
ing as's soildier, was Lighly applauded by officers
in the-regular Army--and besides his gesitlemsnly,
modssi and unassuming conduct since his return,
baa commanded the admiration of our 0111CP^.

It may to as well to-remark that foes were
made to induce Cape. Nagle to chanehis politico
she was beret at every point, promiied the rev_
wards of office, &c.—but -nothing could corrupt

i‘Yhen on a visit to a political meeting of
Abe 14.,st.ofeee party, at Schuylkill Haven, as a

spechrtor:after his return, he was approached by
a periers, with the remark 'List be was "glad he
had iCOnia home a Dernucral." The Captain re.

as we learn,—"that he hnif left home a. a
-Whig—that he cane horns as a Wh,g—nn,t that
they might as well attempt to move that mountain
(pointing to a mountain near by,) from its bin,,
as to change his principlre,"—hence the inscrip-
tion on his' sword, .0 1reserited by the Whigs o
Ponesille, for gallant serCices in Ml••atco,"—to
orhtch ought to he ethlerl,.^ ,and 'fig hie' hirwsty.,'
He ha. prover:, himself an ,hbnest mnn ',rt

honest man is the ilobremw,rrk r,l" -Th
prreentatien vol,ll,tolve Thee on the .22a of Fvt, u_

sq.
FOREIGN FEWS

TheSteamship Canada arrived at Yew York ,
on the 30th inat, bringing new, 2 w.eke

nave is of not much importance. -Cotton
has slightly advanced, while flower-ls heavy and
slightly lower. The Cholera WAS on the increase
in tendon. The California fever appears to have
produced an excitement in England es well as
'here, and ernpanies are atting out upon the must

extensive plans. From Ireland we htiVe nothing
new. Dutry's trial ti id not yet been concluded.

The Pope is still at Gaeta.

lar Wilmer 4. Smiges European Times.
•i itaya that letter. from Gaeta oat., that several meg•

nifieent present . had been mad- to the Pope on1Chrtntmae-day. The King of N.q.104 ..ent jinn'
-• • an dgering of 600,000 ducat., and the Queen of

bpain tt donation of 500.000 cotonn,teo.
eorrespndent, writing on the 30th ult.,

says:
•,Yeetvdey evening, et sunset. the castle of St

Angelo. by the conserunve discharge of one bon-e. died and one gulls, announced to this mAropolis
and the world an general, that the ,dynasty tv:uch
bad reigned diverRome for 1000 and 48 pearl. has
.some to a close, and a new Government is to be
called into being by_the mandato of the whole
population assembled in -ti constituent representa•
Live body by universal suffrage; the great bell

,
of

the Capital; which only jells at the death of' a
Pope..',,, pealed solemnly. It was exactly on the
146 November, (the fatal night of .the f3ight of
pia Nono.) that in the year of our Lord, 800.
,Charlemagne arrived in Rome to ho crowned on

'phristeuarday of that year by Leo ill., end to
Anstitate awl formally corroborate the donation of
Pepin by the erection of the eovertignty."

''Afterwards, on the Set lost, a ciiic fele took
&ea et-Romr. is which the clubs ha Florence
and other cities of Tuscany took part. -Aimee!

„Atli thebatellione of the civic guard promenaded
the strecta with .the trkolored banner.

ar• The Overland Route. —Lieut. 0.01. Mot-
Own, of the kiew York Regiment, nnsviJit Cali-
.fornia, writes sr follows in 'regard to ths.iverland.
route. FI hope that chaos who intend to emigrate
by land bete, teal he'eareful. that ::they are not

overtaken by storms, or snops. or want of provis-
t •eons, on their toilsome journey emote the Rocky

Mountains. I have seen those who started from
the borders of the Missouri. hale and stalwart men,
bobble dowdinto the plains of California,

• pled for life. I have seen brothers who, in , the
madness of htuiger, havefought for the teat bit of
their father's dead body, beside shared the rest at
their previous Meals !--bavine been'encompaseed
with snow on the tops of thbre dreadful moun-
tains. MaitlenAwho left their' homes rejoicing in
thepride of Tooth and beauty, in joyous antici-
pations from ilia far off lend, by the honors and
sufferings of that fearful journey, despoiled of
their loveliness and blown, oritbetcd. into prem .

tole old'age.".

,RATE! Of TOLL AND TRANIPoRTATION 0.1 RAIL ROAR
Ft‘ttu lan. 1, 1n49.

To From M.Uarhonat.llaven.P.Clintnn.
Itlcbtuonfl. until June 1,1349, I GO 1 55 135
L'Un4itelphin, do Si'.1(0 155 135

For additional New Adrertisernents see Next
Page. They will there be fouud arranged
under Suitable: Heads.

Please to Read This.
SEARS' NEW PICTORIAL WORKS. FUR 1549.

Great Chancefew Bank Affeurs to clear fromx509 ra 41000 a Year.
BOOMS Ol' VNIVEIItS.I.L '

(.I.EARS' NEW AM/ POPULAR PICT OR I AI.
IZ WORKS, the mint splendidly Phistratral Volumes

for families ever issued on the Ainertean Continent,
containing more than Fyne Thstisasil Eggs/triage, de-
signed and executed by tile must eminent Artists of
England and Ainerva.

The extraordinary popularity ofthe above volumes
Inevery :A.OlOllOl the Union, renders an age ny desi-
raMe in 4.3 ,.b one of four print opal tnigns att4l

'Just putdoly d, Sears" nen, and tniott rt
PlCTOitiAlr O t-SCItIPTION OF TOE U. STATES.

Chltaittin:' au account of l6e Topography, nettle-
mem. History, Ilevolutbunny and tinter interesting
Forms, Statialics, Vt.eress in Agriculture, alanitie-
tures, and l of ltlalum, ,iv .91eacli State in the I:111.11,
I lustrah.ii woo. Teo Hundred Engravings, of ihe. Kin '
opal cines, places. tattlilings, scenery. oiristtles.
Seals "r the Slates, arc ,&c Contplete in one 1101.,00

of 600 Pageit, elegantly hound in gilt, pictorial
muslin. Detail pr.rc, 2.50.

TOP. PIC I OIL Al. FAMILY ANNIIP.L.
400 Fleet tale,., at,d *.lluturatett with212 Ehgratitigre
designedat vtlualhe aura cheap 'nett:his for patents
and !anther., n,place to the hands Id young people, no
Itlr•tclave in :urge.

The Meson id Palestine. from the Patriarchal Ale
to lie presk hlrho, Ity John Kilt', editor ill the Lan-
don 14.0.1,1 bud:, 40.

Al.s, 0. NED EDITIONS OF' SEARS' \
Pictotg.l tism-ry 01 the suhday-

Bnnk.—tit in rtpttorl,of Great ftritatte and Ireand'—
lailde itiography.-aSiones and Sketches to Conthietal
Emope—Ldotmauhn fir the People.--Pictional Faholy
Libtary.—Picttoi it Ilistors the American Rev,4ll-

-untitely new Volume on the Warden nettle
Wolf

PICTOIIIAI, FAMILY lIIIILE.
Each volume to illustrated w ith several hundred En-

gravings m.(l the Ilibb..with One Thousand.
:,EArtS' PICTORIAL FAMILY MAGAZINE, for,

18l 1. oublished ne,nihty, in pans of AS largi octavo

poses, at one IiOiLIT per year in advance.
C.r Agents WanCed,.n every town and Countythrough-

out the llnEmt, to sell . ;Seats' Now and Popular Pic-
torial Works;' universally acknowledged lb be the
b-at nd chedpest ever published. as they certainly
are the most saleable. .An active agent may clear #.54/U
or SIOGO a year A cash capital of at least CIS or 850
will be necessary. Full particulars of the principles
and plaitsol the agency will be given on application,
either personally or by letter. The postage moat In
all cases he paid. Please address, -

11.01IEVIT SEARS. Publisher.
128 Nassau St. New York..Fe b,3, 6-Zuni

Bowen's North American
Farmer.

TELEGRAPHIC MARKETREPORTER
JOURNAL of American Agricutrure, Commerce,

Main"''Science, Art, .Manufactures . Literature,
News, Ate., intended Or countrypeople generally.

This journal is expressly devoted to the tastes and in-
terests ofcountry readers, and contributions from marry
nine most eminent writers in this country and In Eu-
rope, appear In,its columos—amnng whom may he
mentioned Hnn Morris Longstretb, lion. Thomas H.
Ilrrrrowea, JamulGowen, Esq.; Profs Leihig arid Bauer
of Germany,FrXncis .1. Gruud, Edgar A, Poe, John S.
Bowen, E.g.. sic,

TERMS.—One copy, $2; two copies,R3; six copies,
$5; thirteen copies, *10; thirty copies, 'The per-
son procuring thd largest number of subscribers over
forty, at any single post riffled in the UnitedStates,
(except eititsj will receive a prize of Sib in cash; or-
ders to be sent In by the first of February next, and
subscriptions to commence frodinanuary Lt, 1819. For
the largest list in Pennsylvania. #3O will be awarded.

The. Money, Produce. Cattle. Iron, Dry Goods, andel!
other Markets throughout the Union.are carefully re-
ported by Mr. Strouse, who is thoroughly and practi-
cally Conversant with mercantile pursuits. These re-
ports, the quotations being received by Telegraph, (ex-
cept Philadelphih,) date within a few hprirs previousto

printing the paha.
Specimen c0,11111.11 may be seen hi any post otllce. We

have made it a rule, where 120 copies had previously
been re2cived, to accept #1 for the firs, copy ordered.

A I monies reserved are acknowledged in the news-
paper. Letter sloir-t be addressed, pat paid.

BOWEN'S NORTH AMERICAN FARMER.
Feb?-6.tf Athenian Duitling„Philads.

For the Teeth.• - - .
• .. ,

ROIt.I.SELL'S ODONTINEaIt',:vaeY... Wenn nt article
fir the teeth. and Improving tße,txreath.

ROSE TOOTH PASTE. and Rose Lip Salve.
WHEELER'STEA BERltirrT,trattl Wash, for ireserr-

Ina the Teeth and purlAling,the breath
'CHARCOAL PASTE. 04,•elentuting,tbe Teeth, and,

Gums, and purifying the breath.
This is a new land excellent at tlale,lnstrreeived and

•.

for sale at ...- • HANNAN'S
Jan27' 5,J Cheap Perfumery and Variety Storey. •

LAMPS, LAMPS,
LIM BRACING" ALL KINDS OF CORNELIEst.
AIaARD Lampe, some new and benatnt Patterns...

• Fluid Lamps, all kinds. •
Phosgene Gas Lampe, oleo Phosgene Gag. The light

giveni by these:Lampe Is soft, does not effect the We,
and I. soperingln brilliancy to Gun. It is not as er,
pensive as Oti-rand is attended with about only one-
halfthe troubli. Alen Caniphine Stand and Manaing
Lamps. MI of which will be sold at Manufacturers
pric4s,at BANNAN'S

Nov 2.5-481Cheap Pooh and .Varlety elot.ll.

CI HAWLS...IiONG 13 ItSNLt3 of various style
ed_titts.lltY.o sakt by

N0v.2.54&) IX. BEATTY Co.

•

. New Music.y DYE ME, Not With Fancy, a new Bong.
J-i-Veve laRepublique. a French patriotic song,Sunset on the Sea. a universal favorite.Wake, Lady, Wake, a beautiful serenade,
1 Can't Make op My Mind, words Rom Hood's Maga-zine.
The Old Gray Church, by Tennyson,1 Think of Thee, a favorite ballad. •
Oh IHave I Not been True to Thee,
Whenshall I sea. the Object that I Love.
The Moon ts Beaming on the Wave. What's a TearlWhen Other Friend.have 1 eft Thee,
July. a beautinit walls. The Woodland' Waltzes, ,
Beauties of the Waltz, Rough and Ready Polka,
The Crazy Polka. The Carnivaldo, The Sailor's do,
Tue.Gracefal do, Margiterua
theta Anna's Much.Resets de la Palma quick March. Peitz' Granddo,
American Chivalry Quick Step. Dauphindo,
Le Matto de Vete.•Galopade, The Banker Waterloo,
Hear me Norma, the celebrated duel,
The CarrierDove. •
Come, Play me thatSte,* Air, Again. Lave Not,
Araby's Daughter, Oft in the StillyNight,Home, Sweet Home, Home, Quick Step,
The West Branch Palonaise. The esteleh•bell
Waltzes from the celebrated Opera, the Crusaders.Together with a large assortment of the uediest and
most popular Meade, arranged for the Piano. Flute, Vt.
01111 Guitar. Organ, &c. Pieces noton hand obtained
to order. Teachers supplied with the usual discount
allowed by publishers. at HANNAN'S

Feb3-63 Cheap Book and Variety Stores.
*Statement—of the IteceiptsUnd-

Expenditures ,

OP SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, FOR
THE 12Etta 1848.- -

Beojainis Christ. Esq.. Treasurer of tk. .Ceility of
Schuylkill, is Accouni withalt Cortaiissuratrs of:said
Coax:v./eon tAe 10th of January, A. D.,18141, to

• tho.2ad of Jammary. 18411.
Dr.

To cashreceived Irmo Henry Krebs, Esq.late
Treasurer. at settlement, as per report of
Auditors. January 10, 1849. 06,258 81

To casa received for Taxes on unseated lands, 5,59539
To cash received for tale.,on unseated lands

Fold ut Treasurer's sale,' 390 52
To cash received Air taxes on unseatedlands

sold st CommissMner *sale, 300 90
To cash received for taxes on unsealed lands

redeemed, 2,007 42
To cash received from Francis Barth. priori

palout tamest r f nBond, slue by pin, to
the Conn

To rash reed. John Bettinger. ter n note
elven Commissioners,

Ti' cash reed. P. Manor, and J.Kelly. Aix.
cools in case Commonwealth v•• Mohan,
Kelly and others,

To cash rec'd.• P. W. Hu:Mel, Esq., casts
collected by him IncaJeauf commuliwealat
vs. Jame. Colley, el• al., and Dorothy
Lutchey43 14

,

To cash reed. S. a Nloyerrwlmess fees over
paid Inease of Commonwealth vs. Jon. 51. •
Miller,313

To caoli reed. Cleo. Medlar, Esq. road JUMIII
lees refunded, 6 00

To du Fur the use of Coon House for
Ezhibitimi. 3 00

To do . %Vim H. Pons, Efq. rcin for 1
y'r. furrooms in Court House
used lip Masonic Lode, 25 00

To do Joseph Hummer for sways, 5 36
To du Alex. Hunger. surplus on the

sale of a stray Cow, 1 07
To do Joseph Iluntzinger for fines, 467
To do Thu,nia, Holzer, do do 600
Tis do Junalhen I:64lyrjerksfor housa __ _

in :tunny hill Havels,
Tu do ISI. Kergesloger, down money

, on haute mid lot MS Haven, 50 00
To do Philip Weiser. for a judgment

against Mr. Kremer from R.
Kline rent, ' 24 88

To do L. F. Whitney, tax collector In
East Norwegian Township
after settlement, 5 83

To do John T. Werner, Sherlf, for
fines and verdicts,

X15,859 95
To do the collectors ofdifferent town-

shipsand Boroughs to wit:
&ugh Manheins.

Henry Drummer, 11340, infull, 123 03
Abraham Benoist. 1047 do 94 93
SamuelFidler, ISIS do • 439 49

-- 507 31. .

Rush Township. ,. ,

Charles Braus, MC i 220 00
Schuylkill lownship.' ~,,

Benjamin Yost, 1817 LA full 01 31.
Charles 80hner.1642, 103 00

40031
Pottsville arrough.

Elias Derr, 1840 523 00
Henry Deis, 1818 in full 3.030 97

Tamaqua Ba•ough.
Asa Eu111,4,1947 In full 259 25
Mlllium Taggert, IdlB 150 00

409 25
Barry Towasirp.

Francis Denglcr.,lBlo 250 00
Juba A. Wu) .1.947 in full 400 00

-- 430 00
L. Mahantango 'faunalap.

Peter Stutzman. 1646 64 00 "
Peter Premier, 1847
Frederick &Imelda, ISIS

T5O 02
is 00

1502 62
Min...l-stifle Borough.

John Jonev,lBl7 in full ' • - 132 93
Pinegrove porour ,h.

George fleinbach. 1815 75 00
Adam Spancake, 1816 137 00
F. G. Warnl3.- 1817 I 3.5 90
Jacob Dan', 1818 136 00

--- 343 00
iVoync Township.

11Anthony Itieltgaanten,lB4o , 10 00 -•
John W. Heffner, Bsf
Joseph Berger, lbie

212'00
-

Sl5 00
_1,197 00

Branch 2`otruship.
HenryBressler, 1,47 • COO 00
henry-pre.snler, lal9 367 23 967 23

IVest Brunsfrig Township.
Abraham Albright, 1r.16 142 20
Henry:Fal3l. 1'3;7
John D. Loog, .15-W

741 OU
619 Sti
-- 1,692 80

East Wortrezian Towsts4ip.
Edward Cl•Couilor. 1817 540 00
L. F. %%limey. 1849 io full

1,4?:1 7 1
• North l'atiheein Township.

John L. C1,1,8,1848 800 00
Ortrigshurg 'Borough.

Charles A. Rahn. ISin infull 3SO
-Tremont niched?.

J. B. #e back, lEr ti
Scla'uylkill Haren Borough

Daniel Lavenntre. 1846
Wil lam Kolli,lsl7 In full
William Koch, 1649

60 GO
78 26

12E1
. -, liliWhi Township

WWilliam ick', 1811 .
i'inegrote Township.

John Folly, 19113 350 00
tho,.Verger. 1517 .550 2S
John I,irchier, InVI ' 323 73

' ---- 1,223 ISO
East Bronswig Township

Daniel W00‘er,1546 ' 101 00,
Jonathan limn. 15.17
John W. Such, 181.3

:re 19
Inl 00

Porter Tvzrnship.
.I,,bn Mutt.. 1814 800
Ahr1;1:1114 K,•selrr. 1("15 14 LI.. .
Benjamin zilitt.'S • 10.6 i 30 Oti

'foto' lieberr,ng,W 31 1.0
--- 67 Di'5 .,„a'c or' enRik Tutrn.1i ip.

41,6 Me:z, IS;ti '''
(,O 09

J71,-, i 1 q 7',,,rns lap.
Samuel (1210,111. :8173 45 p ,.:•

..Lipp.— ~,b4mt•ingo Tfrut,ship.
Isaac /Limn. IBlts in NB ' 206 16
Peter IL Kock, 1817 do 303 31
Peter on3der,lol.l 416 00

-- 967 49
I.liiion ToWash/pi -

Samuel Dresher, 1416 in lull 38 26
Joni% Breiiirlt. 1817 ' du 215 83
Samuel ltupeit, lal9 al 00 •

339 09
,14.t1t Nan Tacna/sip.

Benjamin Zenner. 1415 60 00
enamel Zimmerman. 1445 Intoll 111 DS
Benjamin Zimmerman, 1147 do 651 00
Jonathan Kistler, 1644 475 00

035,a87 r-
January 2, 1819, balance remaining iu the

hand,or Benjamin Christ, Treasurer, 3,073 97
•Cr.

By cash paid Charles Itunizinger Treasurer
of the Schuylkill county Alms Ilrome. *5500 00

By cash Auditors. settling accounta of 1817,. 45 00
By do Justices for holding Inquest., 233 63
By. do Jacob F. TreichlertCoroner fees. 155 77
By do Return judces &c. for spring, fall

and Presidential elections,
~

,1777 13
fly do Assessors wages, - 317 69-i-

Illy do Witness tees and mama"' in Com-
monwealth cases. ' -_ , 1097 99

By do Justices fees in Coinnewealth dci• 158 55
By do Constables fees and mileages In

Commonwealht Cases. - • 464 00
By de Bridge viewers, 61 00
By do Road Jurors, .. 337 07
Fly do Road Damages, 143 00
By do Road & school tax on unse'led la'ds, 1603 46
By do Redemption money 'do do 619 40
By do Josue. for premiums on Fox scalps. 210 40
By -do Grand Traverse and relit JUMP

and Constables, 3303 57
By do Inspectorsof Eastern Penitentiary., 628 06
By do George Douglas, for moneyloaned'

. the County. 3000 00
By do Interest on Bondy due the county, 420 00
By do Constables for making quarterlyre,

By do Benjamin Christ, Treasurerfees on
net tracts of land.

By do Jurors in Coroners Inquests.
By do Doct..l. G. Kcehler. Gen. Efalber-

6112dn'Wm. Ilousel, Thos. tLtess-

IEI

711 IS
18 00

art and Thos. Wadi for making
rostmortum examinationa, '25 Oft

By do for taxes overpaid. 42 07
By do Wm. Koch, collector of Schuylkill

Haven, tax on House and lot,
By do .1. Huntr.inger for ,merchaadixe, •
lly do Shnenrnk Garret do
Ity do Medlar & Bickel do ,
By do Repairing pump ofSail,- •
By do Simotillumel for bairtog for water

490
19 10

1 03
31 12

X5O

at J ail,
By do Lewis Bower, for cleansing wall at
Jail,l00

By 'du Israel Walleisa, work done at Jail, ,4 25-
By do John Wilderinutli, for Carpenter

- 'work done "Vigil,3 12-

By do' Jacob Snyder. do do 54 44
By do Frederick fleck,Bhoes for Prisoner', 46 33
By do Andrew Baer. do do • , 225
By do Hannah Hager, for 'Makin' abir teil

: dic. far Jail, 18 17
By do James Day for-Work at Jail. . 7 06
By do John Clause for Mason Work at Ja IL' 6 50:
By do Jacob Allehath for sand and stones"

delivered at Jail, ' - 13 67
By do -Philip Weiserfor Bricks, 4.37
By do Samuel Ilfertichir Lime, . 187
By do eia. A. Fey for Clothing made for ., Prisoner. ' 22;
By do C. Berger for Blacksmith work, do 47 51
By do D. B. firaefr; do do do 4 621
By do Benjamin hiebf for Lumber, do 25' II-

By do Andrew Schwalm for chain and
Lieadateads for Jail, 3 52

By do for work done at Jail, ' 781
By do 4nseph Albright for straw for Jarl. 3'12
By do •Amur! Garai), Mr 2 lands of sand, 2 00
By do ' Thomas Battler fqr noti6ringJurors, 1 00'
By do licomZimmermaorapanott bridge

at flnagrove, 7 OD

6300

NOTICE TO COLLECTOREs.—TiIE COM-
IdISSIONEBS of Schuylkill County, will meet

at their Office InOrwigsburg, on the 12thday of March
next, for the purpose of settling with all Collectors of
Slaw and County Tax previous to 18-18, at which time
and place you can attend for the foal settlentent of
your duplicate+, as after that datewe will issue against
all delinquents as aforesaid.

,
•LEWIS DREHER 1 .

ISAAC BETZ, Commissioners.
WILLIAM IMAILEV,

Orwlgsburg, Feb. 3, ISM 6-3 t
%e Law Books.

I,I7BARTON'S PRECEDENTS on Indictments,
adapted to the use of the Courts of the United

States, and those of the several States, together
with Nntesand Criminal pleading and practice em-
bracing the Engllsh and American authorilleage-
nerally, by Francis Wharton.

Putdonh Dlgest,iieventh edition;
Dunlop'sLaws of Pennsylvania, 100 to 1810.
Hood on Executors,
Duane on the lows of Rondos Highways, Bridges, and

.:Ferries, to Pennsylvania,
Diana' Magistrates' Daily Companion,
McKinney's Pennsylvania Justice, .
Graydon's Forms.
Robert's Digest of British Statutes,
Brightly on the Law of Costs,
:Smith on Contracts, •
Chitty's Blackstone, ,
Barr's Reports, complete as far as publfahod,
Gels's and Dunlop's Forms;
Just received and tiirsale by theafibseriber. •e 3 All Law Books not on band obtained to orderat

publishers' orlres, at
Dce23-610 BANNAN'S •

Cheep taw and MiscellaneousBootusorstr.

Removal •of '•

STATIONER'S HALL AND NEWS ROOM.
TIIE ABOVE ESTASLISHMENT DAS been rt.!.

moved two doom above Market Street, In Centre;
whore subscribers willreceive their Papers 'muscat.

Subscription, received To all kinds ofNewspaperiand Periodicals. . ,
Books and dtatlonuy. wholesale and ratan in'City

Olen. 2-
Boob rebound at digit attire.
AU Moho( School Rooks mailed verylow.
*Cash or Geo& paid for alga.

;taut* erk,

- ' Dancing School.
Ar ESSRB. F. do C. *WOVEN, RETURN THEIRM EREthanks to thecitizens orPottsville, Int

the liberal patronage which they have hertnrore bestow.
ed open them, and beg leave to Informthem, that they
will cnmmence a Seetoni (?.eartel. ofLomas to Dana
rat, at the saloon of the Town Ralf. on Thursday, the
10thof February ne

They vyingly. testa a In plaindanclna and waltzing.
and ail the tashionab dances. including the Polka.
Hainan', new Sixfigures Polka, TwoStep Waits,
Redowa Waltz. &.c.

The Hall wilt be opened them f to 3 o'clock P. 11.gar ladles' sad Tooth% andfor Gehtlezaeld l'trun
10:o'elhelr, U. tiara?, 4-tt-

COURT HOUSE MEETING,
FIELD 47' THE TOWN LULL RED. IST, 1819
Thu meetiing was called to order by the ap-

pointment of Charles W. Pitmen, President.
Wm; Wolff, N. J. Mills, John C. Lessig, N.

J. Wilson, and William Carter, Vice Presidents.
'John C. Neville, Secretary.
The Ward committees submitted the 'following

report, which, after being read by the Secretary,
was adopted :

' Your several Ward Committees,collecting sub-
scriptions for the erection of the Court House and
Offices respectfully report:

That, in the short itme which they havehren
engaged in their duties, they have received on
their subscription lista, the sum of $15,000; and
from the liberality manifested by _the people in
subscribing, your Committee feel confidentin say-
ing that the balance yet required/will soon be ob;.
tained and have iherifore callekyou together, at
this early period, for the purpose a • letting a boil-
ing cointnMee. It will rig considerable time

oi,for thin Cdniiitee to make the necessary arrange.
manta bafore they can commence the erection of
the hiplainga, and no unnecessary .delay should
occur in their appointment.

It will be remembered that the law requires five
responsible persons to enter in Londe to the coon..
ty Commiesionens as security ta the county that
these buildings will be erected in manner and time
eat forth in said act—and thereforeappears evident
to your COMEnitteat that the Building Committeeshould also C`oh.ist of five end that the atm • per.
cone eeleved for this committee be node requ:red
to give security to the County. If so, h will be
necessary for riu, nt making the Fe:canon fir this
Budding Commuter, flint you take such men of
the Borough as will be ajyr.,ved of for said 14•CU-
iily, and oleo give la the out...7rib. re 1.4
tie just and .cononticol outlay of their money.

It i 3 also yeeorntriett.l.•J that thin Co.tiftliftee
selected as (tom south ward.
two from the North Went %Nan% and hon.
Nor:), E.tat Ward.

Oa (110(1011. it was res. Ived 41st the. IA and Corns
mittee, he a commitien to nointoute I.? the comod
elalleal Of the 'lll,llllg, ia!ltilitle to consti-
tute a trintdm.; commaree. Adopted-

On in. boo, v Was ~solved that said building
committee cons[ of 2 persona from vie South
Ward, 2 from the N W. Ward, and t troth the
N. E 'Ward. • Adopted.

The Cotnniiitee to nominate a building Ceti.
finite. -reported .11 foliows. which report WAS wows

imou.li adopted
- .llse Committee submit the namea of the fol-

lowing gentlemen as eutatile persiitis to settee as a
building Commit er, w wit

Smith Ward—Solumun Foster, Somtal Silly.
roil,.

North- Weit Ward—S.3.nautitThomp.otr, Wm.

North East Ward—Abiaham !tteiss!."
The thanksmVALe fleeting was then tendered

to the Ward Commil.irsfor their able and effi-
cientser.vicea in obtaining aub.,cribiiuns, and . the
Committee continued. t •

On motion, adjourned.

niATimiltAT;cs.
The following problems are 'presented to the

readers of the Aurora, for solution :

PRO4,E,NI THE Isl.

Geometry
To divide a general triangle into four equal

parts, by' two lines cutting each other at right an-
gler,—;within the limits of Eueltu'. Element'.

PROBLEM THE 251)
Given'the (begone! and perimeter of a square

in one tine to construct the square,—by the first
Book of Eucl:d. . .

Dr:NIS RANCIS iIUTLER
Camsols, L'lythe Township Schecilkill Coo.ty

~Rs~i ~{s{p~

The Coat Trade for 1849.
•Quantity of CoalTransported over the Philadelphia

and Reading Railroad, for the week ending on Thura-
day last:

WEEK. TOTAL.
Port Carbon. • 2,752 15 12,601 17 •

Pottsville,
B. Ilaven,
P. Clinton,

1,743 00 6,052 04
3,433 00 15,1135 1.8
.1,«0 00 8,345 01

10,255 10 42.433 00
MN=

Transportatton e. tAc Iloarvad4 is SoAurylAitt Cuitary.
The following ie the quantity of Cool transported

over the different Railroads in echsly Mill County, for
the week •tiding Thursday evening, Feb. n, 'tag.

WEEK. Torsi.
?linellilkand*ll R. R. 3,522 15 15,074 01

Schirlklllll. R. 2,274 17 6,104 09
Mill Creek do 2,2-5 05 '11.3514
Mount Carbon do I,GOI 14 6,330 07
Si.lit*Skill Valley do ". 3,022 16 2.026 16
Mt Carbon l't. C:trbon d- 6,631 90 6,1121 119

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER
By do John 11111 do do 8.Raven.By do John Eisenhower for famishingrooms for elections.
By do Constables attending Cann.
By do Ground rent, .
By do Commissioners dividing townships,
By do A. dlendleson for soap and limiest

fur Jail.By do John L. Morris 1110 Ciiastable of
Reading, far conveyinga prisoner
to Schuylkill Comity Jail,

fly do John Brelsh Coramlsaionerfor lay-
out State Road from Berwick to

• Pottsville.
By do Geo. 11. Bitchier for 800 Bigots to

Jurors in Reese's case, .1By do Geo. H. Stichrerfor Grate snd.Pad-
lock for Jail,

By do Isaac Gratis, Jr. for hauling Coal,
Dy do Jun. Doblerfor stone Coat for Court

. House and Jail,
By. do James Lord (or repairing .lock,
By do' Isaac D. Prenn- for serving attach-

ment m Hazleton, •
By do Michael Seltzer boarding witnesses,
By do Michael Gmerforboardirg Jurors.

. U. cone of Commonwealth vs.
Win Bertsch and Martin Kupp,

By do for conveyingGrand Jurors to Poor
• Must..

By do Chas. A. Ratio collector fur prompt
collection of taxes,

By do Asa Bellies, do do do
By do Samuel Guns for Recording, &c.
By do Jacob Allebach for attending Coon

Moose Clock,
By' do Christian Zoller for binding books,
By, do Wm. B. Potts. Eon taxes overpaid

• In redeeming two tracts ofland
By do Lewis Dreher travelling expenses,
By do Isaac Betz, do do
By do Samuel Cuss formaking surveys In

case of Corrnsonwealtiti, vs. John
N. Miller,

By do CharlesA. Rahn, Postage.
By do C. M. Straub, repairing dockets,
By do C. M. Straub Crk. of:Sessions fees,
By do Edward sod Win. Bickel for build.. .

Big bridge at Fails.
By do Edward arid Wm. Bickel do do

at Ratolo's Rolling Mill.
By do Wm.Bickel(Pr building bridge in

Lower Mahantosigo;
By do Usory_Faust do do in

Union tovnisiiip,
By .do F. B. Dreher, Mrpainting 21bridge

notkm
Dy do Bar). Banaan printing fur County

and CliatiooarY.lDy du Charles Frattry, do do
By. do Uoningo N. Palmer. do do
Dy do E. it. Jackson, do do
Dy do .1. I'. Bertram, do doBy do Wonder Jr liovonan,do do
By to Viler ¢ Armorong.do, do
By do Thccipiiiiiia liniciraer for medical

services,
By do S. MBch, do do
By do S. B. Medisr,'do do
By do D. E. Nice, Prosecuting Attorney's

Tees,
By do F. W. Hughes, do do
'By. du Benj. Bartholomew. do do
By do Henry Voute for keepla:

•wnern Criminal Docket,
By do Henry tionte for Mentz & Roma.

for Prothonotary and Registers
Oakes,

By do 133111tlei B Fisher, on account of
County Map,

By do John nipple Tura Mop of tho State
of PennOlvania.

By do Jacob Hoffman for attending Court
MO=M=

By do G. 11.Stichter, salary as Commleer,
By do Lewis Dreher, do

• do
By do Isaac Betz, do do
By dO G. B. Zullch.Cl.k. to Commis'ers.
By do Ferdinand limier, Coon Cryer,
By do Wm. Fiailey, salary as Conmils'er.
Dy do Wm. Franey, for repairing Stove

and tin ware for use of Jail,
By do Levi N.Wagnerbill ofMerchandise

for Jail,
By do Willoughby Fogel and others see.

vices as Commissionersto lay out
a Siam Bond Seat Tamaqua to
Kutztown,

By do I. T. Werner, Sheriff, Jailor -'fees
and boarding prisoners, from Jan.
7, IRS to-Dec. 3a, 1818,

fly do; Treasurer'. salary for money paid
and received,

January 9, 1819, by balance remaining Intitle
hands of Benj. Christ, Treasurer,

[$15,487 7-

Statement of the outstanding, tares dus the aunty, by
the Collectors of the different Boroarghsland lawn
ships, rix

Frailty Township.
eatuul Castillo, 1848 14232 68

Blythe Township.
%%Hata Iletatz,lB49 612 04

Pinegrore Township ,
Christian &Imre, 1842
John Frity, or flenry;lB4s
Thomad Berger, 1647
Juba Iliechler, 1848

110 68
412 91

71 78
235 51

=
John Manz, lain
Charlei Bohner, 111

V-9 65
435 91
-- 1145 27

Borough of Tamaqua.
Thomas Maack, 1416 53 23
WiliianaTaggert. ISIS 418 00

! 471 23
Borough of .111inerJoille.

Peter Slzottp,ll344 000 00
Hew?Cbsist.pber. 1850
Michael2doltae, In4o

481114
757 43

Bon:4h of Pinegrore.
George Barr, 1614 143 90
Ileorge Ileinbacb, 1915 141 11
Main Hpancake, 1616 61 71 ~
Frederick G. Wersdz, 1647' 105 95
Jacob Barr. 1819 114 61

_
. •Porter Township. ---

,

John 110utz.104 4 54 96
Abraham Keesler, 1,345 37 69 •' .i
Noopminnhury ISM 42 34
Ifonry 11.1,..:11nn, 1847 .55 69
David Ileberling.'l6ls ' 06 58 '

•--- 34145
11.rough of Pollan/le.

Daniel Chriatian, 1633 '''77s 7'2
EII.IX Derr, IS4O \ ,i 900 37.

1 'l ,-..---=-.' 1730 09. .
Rush Townvhl -.

William Knup, 1'46 lll3l 76
Charlm Itrans, 1r47 • ;23 13
Stephen Moore, 1648, 277 65

,r------' 416 64
' .4' Barry TOwnship„

Francis Dengl r. 1846 I 181 77 • ,
Joseph Latish,llllB ' 881 31

-,--- 74393
Eual firtotatnig TuttLiship.

Daniel Weaver, 1816 I 226 53
Jonathan Yost 1847 I 197 27

~

John %V. Koch, 1818 . e' 465 93'
859 73

'Nortvegian Township. '
Edward O'Cnnner,llBl7 DO 68
•Ira Lake, 1918 603 70 :

--- 1606 38
Nalit Alanhr eins Towohip.

Renrre Deihert, 1847 341 04
Julm.l.. Cohn, 1840 .51.0 33

813 37•
' Upper .11ohaolangoi.Township.
Peter Snyder, 1318••-i. • 2315 60

, Uoinn•ToWnship.
Samuel Ruppert, ISM : • Fll 26• .

\ew Cosite Township.
lamb Metz. 1818 761 66

Treetmitt Tww4hip.
J. D. Zinhath, 1416 i, ''. ns it

8„,„,,./, ,f &buy47l Buren. _

11.,wlawlKline. 1643 117 01
140110 LaVtobtrg. 160 : 237 17
WitltAut Kutlt, Ira .2115 76 . - -• _

--- 699 96
Wed Peln nuitaship'

Bed:min Zeliner, 1615. 161 97 •

11,•Ijmnii, Zimmerman, 11311 tiS e 5
Jossailian Kinder, 1848 • 118

Brunch fOtcosh
Joel Vomit, 1639 IEI3

liip A. Clauses, 1816
Henry Bressler, 1617
IlenryBressler, 1816

IVe79 drunawig nwnDhip.
Abraham Albright, 1645 203 08
Henry Fah1,1947
John I) Loug, 149

115 12
2b2 69
---' 000 99

L,wer Muhantango Township.
Philip Osman, 1839 60 62
Peter Sturman, 1818 115 GU
Peter Bressler, 1947 i-' i 279 38
Frederick, Bctisvalm,lBlB : IVO 23

-- 954 73
Wayne Township,

Anthony Riebsnmen, 160 .3119 99
Joh W. Heffner. 1047
JosephBerger, IB9tl "119 21'

Total Amount due by Collectors,, 8217,763 69
To The Honorable Os Judges of the'Colertof COMM.

Pleas of SeAuplkill Coreey.
We the subscribers, Auditors for the County of

Schuylkill, respectfully do report, that we have audi-
ted settled and adjusted the accountsof the'Comintar
stoners and Treasuier of the Couuty of Schuylkill,
and submit theabcve statement as the result of their
investigation, from whieb it appears, their is due thy
County of Schuylkill, by Benjamin C. Cerise, Esq.
Treasurer, the sum of Three Thousand and Seventy-
five Dollars, and forty-seven rents.
• In witness whereof.we have hereunto set our hands
thiafourth day of January, A. D., one thousand eight
eight hundred and tarty -nine.

DANIEL FRITZ,
DANIEL 610C11,}Auditors.D. D. BOYEA,

'lre Lake paid In Tull since the settlement.
Orwiltsburg, Feb. 2, IND. 6-It,

Mil
3 00
900
200

89 00

MI

15 00

EID

13 33
21 73

ISI 13
1 60

I I 00
5 00

0200

2900

1300
10 u 0
3 00

10 00
16 05'
31 24
12 12
3 50

10 00
0 40
7 00

723 22

lOW 00

MEI

993 00

1195 00

ET]

120 50
07 30
h 2 25 '
53 75
4350
.51 00
22 00

R! OD
68 70

5 81

10 50
12500
68 Su

QM

ara
50 00

109 9.5
100 00

200 50
145 50

05 0 00
74 00
54 50

16 00

13:9

Ell

EENE3

OEI

MOM

tst of Lotto'
In the Post 019ce
"iruary, 1849:

Hell John
Heiser Henry
Hussey John
Honey Andrew
floch,Conrad
flnrrociu Jantban
.Headen Patrick,
hHardy Stephen
Harbert Thomas
Haverty Martin
llousnateleLewA
Holden George
Rapier Edward
Holame Wm .
Hai Henn
Harris Edward
Hoff James
Hale Martin
Heinrich Franz
Hose Daniel
Miley Charles
Hardy Mrs
Harner Miss Ali-

enationHoskin Miss Ellz •

abeth A
llowerMian Sarah,
Mote Henry. ship'
HancockPhilip del'Jones John
!Jordan Dominick
Johnson Jos M.
Jones J W
James Chas. able
loans David doa •
Keefer Franz

'Kennedy limn
Kugner John A
Klicter Samuel
Kline Wm
Kearns John
Keely Thos
Kelly Mos •
Keating Edward

Lynch Dani
Limo
Leahy John
Lathrop Lane .2

EMAININO it
U. on the Ist Fen

A
Albert GPO, ship,

Bennet Noah
Metter Mr.
Beek George j
Huhler Christian
Bosch Dr.
Backman Charles;
Bradbury Wm
Berger Charles

' Fred.k. 2
BrittonDavid D -

need' Wm.
Brown Peter
Burns Kemp
!Handle Geo P
Bobb Henry
Baker Jacob
BrittonJames
'Burns:Dominic
Brownets -Josiah
Banks John A
Barton Francis
Inlist Bateman
Bniwn Wm
Boyer Beneville
Burton Alfred
Bender Levi
Brooks Michael
Broderick Hich'd
Brown John
Onoreher Andrew?.
foyer Simon
Black Benjamin
Bailer Joseph
Bowden Wm
Beadle Elishaand

Jesse
Brown Thomas
BerminghamBeg!
Bowin Miegt:tirs
Bowie Eliebthkirs

Ship Letters.
Bowden Wm J
Brennan Owen
Bole Wilhelm
Hettinger John

CCenntitar Banat
Conlon Ned
Eapyeli A B

12M2!
Nortin John
Newlin Michael
Nichols P M

'O•Bzien Patrick
O'DmmellAoi'ay
O'Hara Cbas
IO•Niel John
!O'Hara Patrick
'O'Connor ThoaL
Osens John
lOchner Andrew

Painter.leo Et
Parkin Moses
Pbellm Michael
Powers John
Potts .:en, ship
Pries John do
Qu Ind James

itell!ey Michael .2
aloud Joseph
Rouse Thomas
Roach Michael

1 0
Ilt ,;erlag Mr
I(Indy braepti
stank David

.ReassMarianakfrs
Reilly &Use Mona
Roland W zn,ship

8
Steven, Jam
Shaw Geo. W

18
Mingo Peter
Sweeney Luke
tett Patrick

SchneiderAnmast
Strohm lienry 2
Schmitt Mr
Smith James
Stlhhine 11 GI
Sullivan David
Smith Rnbert P
Acistearts Baptist
Annie. Thomas
Schmelur Frani
4trim,hisvrims
srephens Jnhn

Is4imm Henry

•Aloitke hr M
(Marione

iasSusan
shov Nils. Peaty
S's-enann MieSat
Armt Mart in.simp
Boni.Ralph do

Corby John
CarmeyJohn. •
Malmo Wm
Conaway Theis
Cassidy JohnOutrun Maurice
Connolly Michael
Cronus Philip
Cornelison Marro
ark _Win
Crown NI Rs ra '
Co WMrs A 1.1.11 a Al

Strip /egrets
Cot way
Coll It. 'Prod

Lee Saud
Latemore Wm

I Llndower Ang"ita
LintonMi.
Lilly Wm ' 1Ulnae Mrs P %

M.
Meyer Dant.lce
M•artar thablas

iMoir at" Puri k
?why 'h. rile 111

I Mit.her J-' .n
Montague DautellMangan WinL

. ... Murry Peter ,
D • MendelTdt tiro

Dryer, B:eniaen iMonignmery Ties
Mains.. ,h,,, Multowney John

titn ,IMoore W 01Delany Dennis Marti James
Dane Patrick Murry John
Davi? Richard , 2 Mont:ban/oho -
Dminhoe Janice Milner 42e".“
Dreher 11I Mitchell Wm -

Davies David

Davis john It MorganW 11 •
Daley Patrick Mullairky John

ultaryy
Don Thomas M

al urphykThomasr
Devine Daniel Moyer Judy
Dunn Thee 'ship Min" Mary

E Martin Mrs M tibial
Enterline Henry t Ship Letters. 's. IClaimerAntiiylMiller Charles ?,'

Eagan Lawrence Maul Christian
Evans T"aos ship Meyer Frans

- D . Maddisran %minty'
Foster Thomas Miles Wm
FrloatLewis Mawn Michael .
Farrell John .2 Mc
Fenton Thomas MaGamaa Jahn
Fistilager Con. 3lcitauhan Palk

• etantine McGinness blichl
FnckAuguastusa 3 McGoveral Tilos
Fie! Charles McAndrew John
Flies Christopher McAfee Ch'slPheri
Foley Win McDermott Chris-
Fisier George II la.pher
Farrell Lewis E McCabe Alex _

I Friel Miss Mary 2 McFadden W C
Fedigan Jno ship McKibben Davies

Cr McCaughan Hate
GetticrJohn McNallarr Thais,
Grady Stephen McKenna Chas I
Genie Wm McDonals Martin
Guinn Henry McNair:Mrs Sarah
Gollopy Thomas titlcNaughton Mn
Gerstner George Margate
GettstatisMa'y Anni ship Letters.
GeorgeMicht ship McKeever Berm&
Gibtanri" Jacob do McDorald John.

2 Cents additional will he charged for all advertised
Letters. Persnns applying for letters on this list will
please say "advertised " '

N. B. The inland fulmar on all Foreign Lettere must
be pre-paid at ibis office.

• Frbt-b) a DANIEL HEEDS, P. M.

Thomas Edward
Than .1 P
Toilmor George '
Truman Joseph!!
Thompson DrL.31
Thompson Geo
Tonkin Joseph
.Track Witham

IT"Triateher J 31
Slip Letters.uTierneyn::"AiezaThomas

Totten Michael
1 V

erfeh George
iDiseheiCatharinetlMerChrstn,ship

VanderbeekE O 2
Visseber P J

• NV
Westloch Michael
Wrnve Thai 9
WilliatnsSammai
William Reef
Weaver John
Williams Richard
Wiloon James 2
Ward Wes
Welsh Dennis
Waylin Daniel •

Wonbiebeanalen
Warner Chas
‘VillianieWra '
Wood Harriet
WatersLydia' iWeidleafishl'rtha
WellerMisPnlope
WanionMisßarah

Skip Litters.
Wu )lame Julies
WalkingttrawJno

Whitakpr Pattrk

Young Callus
Yemen John •
Yost John, )14
Yestett Vat., do

. 6 Applet4fiN
70PL'I.AR AND USEFUL lIAND-BOOKS.

GEO. S. APPLETON.
164 Caesura Street, Stearns Bulldog's, PAilada.
I.j AS JUST PUBLISHED a series of popular Hand-
l/ Beets of Useful Knowledge, In twelve volumes.
whichshould be In the bands of every Lady and Gen-
tlemen thronghoutrhe country. Eat h VOIIIMP contains
in a condensed form as much laGarrnationas ours will
Ilnd In a stout 'nowt°. The price of these volumes
will place tbern.wittatn the reach of every one. being
only 4:3 cents each. The sale of these works has al-
ready reached 20.040 copies,and the publisherconfi-
dently believes that.many', hundred thousand may be
so'd donne the present year.' The for/owing are the
subjects of which each volume treats:

Etiquette for Ladies, by-en American Lady. Con-
tainingvaluable hints on Dress and Fashion, Visits,
Music, DinnerTable and Genets! Observations on the
Rules of Life.

Eiiquettefor 0 l!tlestna, byan Amerlenn Gentlemen.
Hued •Book of Coneersatiotosd Tat. Talk. Con-

mini= Roles for the aitainuient of complete success
in Soriety.

Ludic:' Crotchet—Manual. A Hand-Book of Crotch•
et, 11..•fid and Ornamentll coiiinintne new reteipl■
for l'onsts Edgings, CAI+, Polkas, purling, Iregyleys,

etc:
The Lctlits• Work-Poo Cumpaniow. A Hand-book

of tinntimt. Nertine, Tatting and. Ilerlin Work. Con•
tainies entirelyUM receittls.

franiirliviik of the ?Wets. Cm:Mining «mpie dl-
reuion for adding to and preserving the Beauty of
the Person.

The Fireside Campanian. A Hand.Bonk of Came,
for .Eve nine Amusement. • ,

it Mad-Beak far the Bali-Roma and Errant(Parties.
Giving directions for Dancing all the knows Dances
incliuling the Polka, Maznurka, the -,Redowa,!Mistimed with Engravings.

The Chess Pieyers• Haed-Besk. - Containing a full
account of the best mode of playing the game

The Hand Book of Whir. Containing the laws as
Inl,l down by the latest Authorities. and concise eaten
for playing all kinds. of Whist at every stage of the
game.

Theloreee Campanian. A 114nd-took of Court-
ship and klarriage. con. aining complete directions for
Young Ladies and Young Gentlemen.

The -41arriaps Looking Glass A Hand-Bonk fur
new ty Alarrted Couples.. By the Bee, S. C. Bonne.

The space ofan ordinary advertisement is ton Ilml
led in give more than the titles of the above elegant

manuals. They will be fonad to contain information
useful to every member of the human family The
press throughout the Country have given warm com-
mendations of the merits of each, volume whichthe
Publisher intends publishing at the end of each work.
Toe books are bound in fancy Muslin With gilt sides
and edges, many of them being elegantly illustrated,

iclPeri,i,nit ata distance can have any one of these
volum,is fonvandrd by mail by remitting its cent..
Vivo yricf he fumbled for Ill—and the complete set of
12 for $l. The Letters enclnsing remittances must in
all rases he pre paid •

Phila. Jan. 211, 1019. •

TO PIJDLISILE RS, BOOKSELLERS
A AND THE MAXIE.

'ItE stibr-rlher has completed, with the aid of the
I Inner experienced and capable assistants, a NISI-

NESS MAN'S ALMANAC the hieh ts con.
fdent will commend itself to the decided favor of the
Trade and tin. MIMIC.

Althettehbearingthe humble draignatinnofAlmanac,
it in lichened that this work will he found. ..rm. I inuse.
(illness and merit to many which assume a ninth tom-
er distinction. Ithas been prepared with a determine-
don In bringwithin the smallest compass all the various
(Ants which a man of bitsinets will have WC/M.lft to I
refer to in the course of the year; ouch as the conden.'
sed Statistics-of our National Industry, in its various
departments; of Agriculture. Manufactutes. Mining,
Commerce. Ara., ke.—its channels and me: TINof Trans.
porta:ion—Railroads. Canals. principallines of Steam-
boat and River Communicatinn—Tablesof Unties, lm
ports. Exports, Revenue, Expenditures. kc, &c. To
these Is added a largeamount of Information with re-
gard to the most approved modes ofcomatencing.trams
acting. and extending fluidness ; the inengsof insuring
success in Commercialundertakings; the relative ad-
vantages of CIA and Credit dealings; the power and
Influence of the Newspaper Press. Systematic Adverti-
sing; Rules for Business Menace., dz.

The EiIISISIM Man's Almanac is compressedxviihln,,
64 double.column pager, of fine but new and fair typo
though containing more matter than an ardinaryl2min
volume 01.300 pages. Itwill t.e suppliedto the Trade
at 117 per hundred. hr .65per thousand. Single copies,
111 cents. Terms.cash on delivery. Orders are res-
pectfullysolicited by

• V. B. PALMER,.General,Newspaper Agency
Nov4-454rt17 Tribune Buildings, N. V.

TABLE OF CONTENTB.
Population,
Immigration,
Rules for Business Men,
Wages and HoursofLabor,
Tonnage and Shipping,
Mechanical Inventions.
Land and River Navigation;
Routes and Distances,
The Electric Telegraph.
The Newspaper Pres.,
Byatentatlic Advertising..

The Tariff.
Moneyand Exchanget,
The CwialTrade,
Inland Commerce,
The Post Office,
The Patent Laws,
Weights and Measuies,,
Finance,

. IPartnership.
The Iron Tilde,
Railroads,' •

Great National Exhibition,
AT FRANKLIN HALL,

K. 50 Aiwa SixtA Strget—,PUSLlMELffill.

FORA SHORT TIME ONLY:--811ERMAN 4
TOUPEE'S rafintama of Meilro—the Greatest

PaintingIn the World, covering 10.000 feet ofcanvass
It shows in the must perfect manner the towns,
mountains. Over., ranehei, plantations, domeetic ani-
mate, grain field. of Mexico, habits of the Mexicans.
character and sceneryof the cliontry, together withthe
movements of the army under Taylor, with their
marches, encampments battles, fording ofrivenctrains
of pack mutes, annuli the Interesting scenery and In-
cidents of the campalim,from Corpus Christi to Buena
Vista • the whore co ming the moat trauting and in-stated', exhibition ro ar In the city. The sketches
were taken front nattir, by one of Gen. 'Nylon! olii-
Celli.and are as totted an life. it was visited by over
110 COO persons in New Work, (having been exhibited
these ter several months in succession.) among whom
were the clergy, judges,and the moat fashionahle peo-
ple of the city.

Tickets OS cents; Children under 10. halfprice.—
Doors open every night, until further notice, until alo'clock. Panorama commences moving at pretlee-
ly. An Explanatory Lecture Is given at each sahib!.
lion. Afternoon exhibitions atb %dock.

Cat this advertisement outand pat It In your poeliet.
Remember the place,-Psyst.klin Hatt,so Need ititctft
Stela, near Arch. Pan. 20, 4-into

Nevem Eiriporium
THE COAL REGION..

Centre Siren, tires doori abyss Noket,
• ProTtIVILLII.

THE SPREAD OF_INTELLIGENCE, AND TUB
CONSEQUENT Increased demand for Newspa-

pers throughout the Coal Regton. have induced the
subscriber to establish • permanent Agency for all the
popular Journalsand Periodicals printed in the coun-
try, which he will furnish

. AT TIN PUBLISHERS' PRICES. •
Persons at a distance, by retaining us the price of the
paper, will receive, regularly, any of the following be
may teleet, on the day ofPublication, and delivered hi
town to subscribers-when required.
LIST OF NEWSPAPERS AND PERIODICALS AT

THE NEWS EMPORIUM. • ,
The IdinereJourna 12 001N.Y.Weekly Tribune, 2' CO
N. Y. Weekly .Fluald, 3 00' Potter Gazette, 200
Home Journal, 200 Unoie Sam, • 200
N. Y. Spirit of the Ned Buntlines Own, 2 00

Times. ,
500 Noah's SundayTimes,2 po

Weekly N. American. 2 00 Dollar Weekly News, I 00
LippanPs Quaker OVA 00 score, Weekly, 100
Flag of our Union, 200 Dollar Newspaper, 100
Flag of the Free, 2 OD Yankee, 1 50
SarurdayGleaner, I Ott Union Megazine, 3 00
Graham's Magazine, 300 National Magazine, 200
CodersLadles' Book, 3 00 Merry's Museum, 1 00
Knickerbocker. 5 00 Democratic Review, 500
Eutectics Magazine, 6 00 Yen Courts Detector, 1 00
Little'. Living Age, 600 The Cultivator. 100
Taylor's Reporter and Bowen's NorthArnett-

Detector. 100 can Fanner.. • 2 :Cal
Neal's Gazette, 200 Reit', Life In London,
Saturday Collate, b On London Punch.
Evening Post, 2 00 London Mining Jour-
Old Countryman, 300 nal, together With
Boston Print, 250 other accessible Eng-
Yankee Blade. 2 00. lish Journals •

Single numbers of these
Wags formate at the. Coun
taken for short period., p

•preferred.
At the 'same place will al

Papers sad Magazines al-
ter. and Pnbserobers will be
able by the number, when

ays be foufid a supply of
Blank Books of it sertpi lu n,
Reboot Dooks,a fullassortment,
Law Books, Reports,Forms, &c.
A choice collection of standard Works
Al. the Cheap Publicatinns as they arc issued,
Prints and PictureFrames. Engravings, &c.,
Letter. Foolsaep. Note and Wrapping Paper,
BristolBoard, Droving and Broiling Paper,
Blasting Paper. White and Blue Pasteboard,
Lawyer's and Justice's Blanks and Forms,
Quills, Steel Pens. Sealing War. Pencils, Razors, BA-

taw Strops, Brushes, Soaps, Ire.
Plain and Engra led Visiting Cards,
Wafers, Stamps.lndla Rubber, Envelope*,Violin Strings. Backgammon bnar.s. Dice, Playing

Cards. Pen Knives. Mown Seals,
Black, blue and red Inks. Sand. Ar...
Wall and Screen Paper, by the pieceor yard,
Juvenile Games, Toy brinks and primers,
Perfumery, Soups. Iluirbrush.,Omuhs, Ac.

*Pedlars and others supplied with stock at low tatea.
Orders for any of the airier, with the money aecotn-

panying.ptomotlyattendedto B. BANN AN.
Janl7 Al Printer, Bookseller and Periodical

Worsdell's Vegetable Restora-
five fill..

tIESE PILLS MAW: NOW BECOME T AET MOST extensively eAablished and popular Paso-
t.v Illgtitcore of the present day, both InEngland, mod
Inthis Country. They were invented In 1832.by Dr.
WM. WORSDELL of Vora. Etegintot, and have since
that time wrought unny wonderntl mires in every
country where they have been Ititrodured.

'The present proprlet ma for the 1:11:ted States are In
possessoin ormanyAnta Met Centintea0f CUIel wrought
both inEngland and America. 1

ELIZABETH BUTTEIVIyORTIL, 3 rtichninad
Liverpool, woo confined I. Ler bed sta. months. With
the Dropsy. her legs became swelled to Alf enorwoUs
thickness. After many trialsoPothermeilicine she Was
,00toreato perfect health by two boxer of Worsdrlre
rills.

Mr. JONES, 10Concert St Liverpool,was elan cured
of ludamation of the Liver. by Worsdelt's

CROALIDA LE. Thurntevnear Preston. Enc.
l end. wn• er.rpflof Typhus and Rheumatic Fever. by
TY, IS e 1" •

THOS. hhilt:11£11, of Ileadihs Pennsylvania. trSti
flea that hipchild was sevcrtly adlictcd with
and was perfectly restored by the use of Witisdclis

Apie. Dyspepons. Head ache. Hahlaull C.n:stiveneav,
severe War. have all yielded to thi, powerful but
purely vegetable medicine. No more certain and mild.
es nurgailt e has ever been discnverod.

Many Physicinnemake use of these Pills In their
praitice with great success

They are for sale in Schuylkill County. price 2..5ct5.
• bog. cm:naming 50 Pills with roll directions, by Jno.
G. Brown. Pottsville; W. L. Heisler, Pint Carbon;E J. Fry. Tamaqua; J. H. Alter. Tuscamin ; .1 Metz.
St. Clair; G. Reifenyder. New Castle; Win. Paine,Ileckscherville; Jen: B. Sans. 111Inersvph!; Levan
Kauffman, Schuylkill Haven ; E. Is E. Hammer. Or.wigsburg ; M. S.J. Dreher. Ewt Brunswick ; Borer &
WernemMcKeansburg ; S. li.. Id. Kenner, West Penn.

Amet. Travelling Agent for the Middle States., A. WEEKS.& Co. Proprietors:
Jan '47. 54y] No. 141 ChesnutSt. Phitada.

Charles Barlet, .•

FASHIONABLE RAM CUTTING
AND SHAVING SALOON.

Near the corner vf Centre antl Afarlet Streets
POTTSVILLE. - ,

TTBET'S CONSTANTLY on bond and for sale, the
Mfollowingarticles:
A large and splendid ass,rtmsnl or colored Lithograph

Ic prints. single or by the ha mired.
Turner and Fisher's Song and Toy Books in great sari.,

:sly...lngle or by toe dozen,
Dream Book o. Letter Writers. SpellingBoots, Primers

Emerson's and Cobb's Benders, Copy and Pass
Books,

Comic and other Almanacs single us by the dasen,
Steel Pensand Holders,
Pocket Books. Playing Cards, Dominoes, Conversation,

Fortone Telling. and Courting Cards,
Shaving Cream and Soap, Wash Balls, Sand Soap, and

other Fanny Snaps, Extracts. &c.,
Jule. gavel's Genuine Bear's Oil, Os Marrow,"Cnrling

Fluid: and Cologne Water, single or by the ibizen.Tuoth.Shayiii..s, Hair.and Clothes ihnches,
finessing. Pocket, and Fine Tooth Combs,
Mason's and Frank Miller's Water Prooi Oil Blacking
Stocks, Collars; and Suspenders.
Razors and Razor Strops.
Lureenssortment or Ladies' curls,

s}Cnrls done np in the best manner.
He has also on hand Ditrang's Terpsichore or lUD

Room Guide. Shaving, Hair Curling, stzt... performed
n the most npproved style, *Razors done up at the
honest mai.; (D tr. 23 0-51-ty

New Music.
W 'Li. you come to my Mountain home, an airmired

Song.
InSmiles we met,
The maiden's dream,
When Streternal World's I:reef; •
The Ivy Green,
IrishEvenings,
The Grace ofDotraparte,
Let us Love One Annther. a favorite Song.
Stop DatKnocking atmy Door,a pnpular negromelody.
Oh Susianna, the deservedly celebr aced negro melody,

.Rough and Ready Polka, with a splendid portrait of
Oen. Taylor, '

Union Polka,
;Favorite Wain, from Lucia Di Lammermoor,
La !Veranda.
Aurora' IrValta,
The'Cassandro
Rosamond do
Linda DiChaumonis Galop,
Polka Dig Clotchettes,
The Lat Rose of [Summer. variation..
Sir Octave Exercises for the Piano Forte. '

Duetts arranged Inc that and second Violins, In three
porta, each containing nine Mena ; 'Meths arranged
Inc the FluteandViolin,and Fluteand Piano, atc.

Together with a large nesonment of jingle piecesof
Flnte, Violin, Guitar and Plano musk. always on hand
or obtained toorder at ,lANNA.N'ti

Jan. 13, .3.] Hook and Varlets. Stores.
Head Quarters!

rierie HAS AGAIN TAKEN UP HIS HEAD
Ve QUARTERS at the Cheap. Variety Stores of the
rubscriber, where he is prepared todeil not missives
to young and old of both 1.91.4; never willingly of-
fenelve and being defermineS that none delm may call
Ibis reason shall goaway disappointed, he has procur-
ed the largest and most varied assortment of Senti-
mental and COMIC Valentines,that Love, Wit, and ex
perlence under the Immediate supervisionanddirectlon
or St Valentinehimself.enuld set up All theTrodes,
Prnrisilons and most,. ridiculous caracitures are env
braced in the enmicassorttnen•, while the Sentimen-
MI have been got up in the most superb style, the ex-
ceedingly neat arransement,nnd; amino:He syntiment.
of some ofnnnt fail to move the cruel nneanddissolve
[hot icy quality. whose chilling littliiepee has in long
repelled theadvances of the timid Inver. and to thrill
the inexperienced witusitrange sen•atlnns of delight.

Valentine Wrilers..beingnew collections or choice
sentiments. expressive or friendship, happiness and
love. prepared for the Beaux and the Belles, also tho
caricature writer, an entirely lice collection of ridicu-
lous. witty and ■evrre epistolary sketches. for sale
whoPsale and retail at BANNAN's;
Jan 5-1 Book and Variety Stores.

iiit-iriVicz. you SUPFEIL I
rrIIOUSANDS ofbottle• ofthe American Compound

I have been said during the past year, and was never
knownto fail incuring inn few days, the worst eases
nfa Certain delicate disease.Siminal weakness and all
diseases of the Uniary organs. Persons afflicted, using
this pleasantand popularremedy. need fear no Cxposurr.
ns,lt leaves no odor on the breath, requires no restric-
tions indiet or husiness—contains no mercury or wis-
h...is drugs injurious to the system. and is adapted in
rutty age, gee or condition. It is Menthe hest remedy
known for Flour Athus, or Whites, (female complaints)
with which thousands s..trer, withoutthe knowledge of
a remedy. This celebrated remedy hue long been used
in the private practice nfa physician with twirrrincsuc-cess; radically coring ninety-nine of the hundreifeattes
ina few days. Around each brusle'are pihin and fait
direction.. I ,

Csuvuts.—Ash for the American Comtismnd,nnSpur.
chase only oft he agent. Price itt per bottle. i

J.G. Brown and J. S. C. Martin.agents for Pedthiille;
8. Kempton.ncent for Pt. Carbon. ' [Sept 16 '4B-38...1y

Lutheran and Reformed;
i .Hymn Books.

'llRE SUBSCRIBER has jost received and will
1 hereafter constantly keep on hut, a supply draw'following Books, which he w ill wholesale and retail at

publishers price.:. c „ i
German and Englih Reformed limn Booki.
German and English LntherahHymn Books,
Union German Hymn Books,
German Psalters and Testaments. . .
German and Entitle'Lutheran Catechisms.
German and English Reformed Catechisms.. r:' .
Atarle. Prayer Hook. , .-

Nichodemns, and ILiberman's Prayer Book.
German Family Bihleaithe People's Bible, Testaments

A ft Li Books. ik.c.,l ,k.c.
All of which will be sold very cheap at

fIANNAN'S
Dec23-521CheripWholerale nod Retail ilvOcone^c

TO BUILDERS AND CARPENTERS.
9.11 E subscriber begs leave to Warmhis friends and
I the pubblic In general, that he has purchased the

Lumber Yard. remelt:, owned by Zinn & Wilt. at
Schuylkill Ilneen.opposlte. the Farmer's Bank, Where
he intends to keepconstantly on hand a full assortment
of sea.nned Susquehanna Lumber. consistini of white
and yellow pine boards. Weather boards, mumell
boards nnd•piank,frohil to 2 Indian thick, and door
stiles I} to I In thick.; 0 in. wide. Ilemlnek Joke and
scuntling.joint and lap shingles, Plastering Lath, &c.
wlth'dfew thousandfeet of sea-sorted Ash Plank Dom
le to 3 int berthlek,. all of eth.ch he will sell on the
most reasonable terms. Ue Would mast respeatfully
lnaite sll purchasers tocall and . examine fnr themselve

'before; baying elsewhere. DAVID D.LEWIS.
August 12:49. r , 33-tf
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on. DWAYNE'S
;COMPOUND SYRUP OF IVILD,CUErtaIi

nit Original-and GIRISINC Preparation.
CONSCIIPTION._ .

COMBS, Colds; Asthma. Bronchitis, Liver Com-
plaint, Spitting Blood...infixing of Breathing. Fain

in the Side and Breast. Palpitation of the litart, influ-
enza. Croup, broken Constitution, Sore Throat, Ner-
vous Debility, and all diseases of the Throat, Breast and
Langs. the most effectual and speedy cure ever known
for any or the above diseases in, Dr. Swayne's Com-
pound Syrup of Wild Chrrry.

SWAYNE'S VERMIFEGE Ilan agreeable tonfe. and
very effectual in destroying 'Worms, curing Dyspepsia,
Slek Dradache, Sour Stomach, &c. It is extremely
palatableand perfectly harmless. if administered to the
tendettit inihnt. Remember t I have changed my bot-
tles toa square. having nly portrait on each.

DLL SWAYNE'S SARSAPA. & EXT. TkR PILLS
are a 'mild and gentle purgative. ansurpassed by any
medicine for remit log the bile, cteaDoing the stomach.
and effectually purifying the blood.

ThesSmedicines are no longer among those of doubt-
fulutility. They have vistaed away from the thousands
daily launched upon the experiment, and now stand
higher inreputatiomand are becoming more extensively
used than any other preparation of medicine ever pro-
duced for the relief of euffecin^ man.

They have been'introduceir vet y generally through
the United States and Europe.and there are few towns
of importance but what contain some remarkable evi-
dence of their good effects. Forproofnf the foregoing
Statements and of the valueand efficacy of these med-
icines, the proprietor will Inserto few of the many thou-
sand testimonials, which haverbcen presented tohim by
men of the first respectab:lity—men who hare higher
views of moral responsibili•y and justice,than Incerti-
fy to foci., because it will &tater:liara fsvor, and them-
selves no injustice. Such testimony prove eoneio,ove.
by, that their stirpassing excellence is r striblished by
their intrinsic Merits, and the unquertionnhie authority
of public opinion. The instantaneous relief they afford,
and the soothing influence ditrused through the whole
frame by their use, tender them inwd agreeable reme-
dies fin the afflicted.
• Cursumutinnofthel.nr:r. Dr. Sunyne`; enulpuund
Syrup of Wild Cherry! The. erem,r,t turdtcine in the
World! Stillanother ,vouderful cure:

Xurrisiuten. Po .; De:. 19. 1817.
iDr. Swaync :—Dear Siri—This s to certify that my

wire was attarked with a t',iolent cough, which seabed
on her lungs; violent painstn tile able and breast. spit-
0w... of blond. loss of appetits, great debility and .ill the
SyttlfgosThror confirmed o.'l,o:rap:ion. Si, was Otto,
tied by three physicians. all of wino, pronounced her
beynoll recovery. I was at thin time recononcoded In
tr),.yorlr Conlp.o.n.lByrup of Wild Vlierre. With little
or nobanes. I prncured two bottles of Dr. Slr mmer of
this id ice. and by its use I ant olditerl to crinfees that
its eiTects wornreally aOrprlrittz. She had been-uhable
in do anything for lb. last eight months: at times she
/could spit blond by flin tumblerfall. lint by the u. e of
your valuable Conitnutrid Syrup of Wild Chem was
chtirely cured, and is now attendina to her noose cork'
as nettal. My IntLation in calling41 roar urines teas to
tee you personally, and aIL r thanks,and gratitude In
yon ns a pithlie tieneractin.forcniniroloollogsuch a vaL
sable tne•llcitie as yours has proven to be to theabove
CDEP,. • W/LLI.NI ALEXANDER!. . .

Mnhula of eleven year.' 0t.,/11 immanently cured
by Dr. Swayne'lr-Cornooned rt rap of Wild Cherry,
after all other remedies had piled., •

Crorinnori. Feb. 10, ISt:.
Dr. Swayrn,7-71,1s Is to certify ih.d eleven -Cr.
7=ZUSIZCO=32I32III•

sed upon to, In defiance of alllthe remedies 1 could
hear/of.until the year 15:19-40, wUen T wasoblieed to
leave my native Nets Enehnd for a milder
whlch bad the effect In mitigate toy sufferings for three
or four year.. after n hich Ike dniease Increased moil
hal winter, nod my suffering's were intesse, almost be-
yond endurance. bring obliged toelt up ni4ht after night
from Inability to sleep In bed.'

Last fall 1 tell the symptoms earlier than 1131131 In-the
sttson. but hearths that Dr Swayne's rompointh Syn.,of •Pild (11,17 was a sovereign remedy for Downier of
the I nags, 1 onenettlairly Collonbleeed its one. nod the
result wakatomit itutnedlste relief. For the last Ain
weeltsl harenot felt the least amp:no:softhe Asthma,
nod feel confident that Taut well or if. and that 1 have
been cored by the above named medicine.

Yours, restiertfully. J. %V. fintawn,Walnut street between lined sth.
DR. 13WAVNE INTILE -SOUTH —The moot 'won-

derful cure on record! Reno it!
Wihningt,rn, N. C .lac. 12th, 1517.

Dr. Swayne:—Dear Sir:—llnyme berr,nlmn.t “ti
raculnuslyelired by your valtiahle inedlciin;, Ithink it
not mnre than common gratitude in me to Wakeon.
addition to ilia Inn: tint of c,ectificates which you have
received of remagable cures by your medirine. Du-
ring the twieyears preceding last August, I us: very
mach distressed bya very had cold and racking rough.
and during the latter partof the time it Coot roiled to
grew worse. and indeed in Jnly my friend. gave me
over. having tried all kinds of Medicine, sail tobe gond
for s u ch diseases. without the least gird effect. I was '
reduced altuoitt toton perfect corpse, and hoot scarcely
any flesh. oni,in myrbridy, and Tar a Jong time never
thought,to rise from my bed again. A-friend one day
asked me if I had tried Swayne'v Compound Syrup of
Wild Cherry:antiadvised me to do so at once, as he
hedril that it had worked a ventmany wonderfulcures.

I ook his advice on I after using bottles of
it, Igrew en much better. that / was .enabled In leave
my hed, and afierwatils to walk about the house, and
go out inter the 'street. I was enconrhged by this,and
continued thearse of your medicine. and now, by means
of its wonderful curative powers. I am perfectly well,
and enjoy thenseof all my faculi ies,justas much as
Kr had neverbeen afflicted in the way 1 have describ-
ed to you. I have written this not slinking that it will
orall interest you, bat humbly hoping that it will have
is. mite of tolluenre in causiiir y our valuable medicine
to he spread atimise 'nankin!. and in desisting to rabic
you to that station w10:11 you tidily deserve, fort' slat
persevering eilints for the pu hate coed,

Respectfully yourfridnd and
Jams, It' Afataf.a wit.

Comment nit such evidence an the above is unneces-
vary. A single tried wilfplare Dr. Sivayne's Compound
Syrup of Wild Cherry beyond the reach of competition
In the estimatinn of every patient. Hut Its healingair,
tues will he its best recommendation.'

IMPORTAN,T CAPTION.—ReaiII Bondi—There is
but non genuine preparation of Wild Cherry. and that
Is Dr. Swayness, the first ever offered to the
_which has been sold largvly throughout the D. mates
and acme pane of Europe; and all prerbirations called
by the name or Wild Cherry havebeen put out since
this, under entrer of some deceptive circumstances. in
order to givecuirency tothtir sales.. 13y in Mae obser-
cation, no person neon mistake the genuine (torn the
false. Earn bottle of the genuine is enveloped:wish a
beautifulsteel engraving with the likeness of -William

•Penn thereon; also, Dr. o ,s.ayne'd signaturer and no a
(hither security, the partials of Dr. fiwnyne will he ad.
ded hereafter. so as to distinguish hiv preparalion front
all others. Now, if it was not for the, great silently,:
- properties and known virtues of Dr. fiwaytie's Com-
pound Ayrup ntWild Cherry. persona-would not be en-
deavoring togivecurrency totheir"fictitirms nostrums,"
by slthlingthelrame °Mild Cherry. Iternember,ways. hear in ward the name of Dr. Stvi, vile,and be
notdereived. I ,

Principal office, 'corner of Eighth and - streets,Philadelphia. •

) eifeettril retne-
dy for Worms, Dyspepsta, Chi lera Morbits,
rhckly or Dv:.q.cpt it child, en, Con, chi t;,,and the meet
useful fnnily medicine tv inch has ever beer, olfeted to
the public.

Worms are caNte of pruauring great disturhance In
the system ; noto 'do they 2....ZraVale all nttlinasi din- Ieases, but they alit tire rise ina great variety °every
shrillingand .nonnalous affect ions. Indeed the whole I
train tifspasmodir and convulsive diseases may proceed
from the'irritation of Worms in the alinteniury canal.
Cholera. Eintepsy, Catelepsy..Tetanns, Paratiats, Ma-
abt. and COll4l/. .11111.1,as wellas a variety of Nervous
Affectone ,,are not anfrequently the effect of tintsramie.

Ditel'EPagi un INDIOVsTION —There are frW COM-
-01111. ..ore Colllllforl .11.,11gall classes than the abov4i
disease, the stomach and the intestitint canal parts of a
most delicate structure and Possesaeil rut a curvet eSqUi
site seesibilay are daily sulject totire crooplatnt, from
indulgenceor imprnber Mod, a fess of the sYmpinins
are, dullness or distension ie tine region of the stomach.
belching of windSaMetimes sinpair..ol appetite. llttu-
fence, &tatted tongue. in the morning. deuression of
spirits. tenderness nt the pit orthil stoutarl., oflen Cold
feet. Palpitation of the Heart, sallow comblenon.•or
disturbed hotels. &c.— all 111,7 e diseases yield to this
vsluahle Verinifitc-e, or great nntidyspeptle medicine. ,
. BEWARE OF Dll'OSO Verattlage

Is InSatiate bottles (being recently vitalized to prevent
.eounterfeib.., also to pack to a taller advantage) with
.the folinwing Wordshlown In the glass : Dr Il.rwaytte's
Vertuifuge. Philatia...also enveloped in a beautiful
wrapper. hearing the signatureof Dr. Snayno.with trio
portrait on each tide of tire bottle without which none
Is genuine- 'This article Is to pleasant to the taste that
both children and adult. are universally fond of

DR t3VVAYNE'ri COIPOUND riARSAPARILLA
AND EXTRACT OFTAR PILLS—The great American
Putifier--Jorthe removal end permaoeoicur.• ofall din
eases a rating, from au impure state of the blond or ban
it of the sysivin. '

It le an imbortant fart, and one that hundreds aredgre
douldedly ignoraut nf. that many of the 1,1113 iu mermen
use, are composed cifSuch powerful and irritating pur-
gative substances thata continuation of their tge for a
short time. aii is Olennecessary in derangements of the
liver and ilk-lathe organs. wilt ninny 1:m.5be perdue-
tive of serious consequencesc'Und not linfrequeutly pro-
duce the diselums which therpretend to cure. Thera
circumstances will plainly ;glint out the many advanta-
ge► of Di. Swayne's Compound Sarsaparilla and Ea-.
tract ofTat Pillswhich, thoughequally certain in their
Purgative etrecta,arc incapable of producing any of the
bad erects mentioned shove.",They produce a natural
pleasantevacuation of the iii;:,els—strengthen and in-
vigomte the system—restore tht. toneendactivity of the
liver and digestive organs—thuieffecting all that is re-
united for the cut6.ofthealiseases under cocsidetation.

BEWARE OF sitBrmas.—Renit4aber shut each
bottle of the genuine medicine hears 1,40 signature or
Dr. 11. Swayne ivithoui which arias ran be genuine:
reetbut the name is epetted correctly El-w-a-v:ti-s.

The alines valuable wadi-eine, am prepared only by
Dr. 11. Swarm,corner of Bthandßace streets, Phila..
to whom at Orders should beaddressed.

For sale by J. 0. BROWN; Druggist.and DA.NIEL
KREBS. P......, Pottsville ; also. by Jas. B. Fall• and
Jno. W. Gibbs. Minersville; U. Slussier.,Port Carbon •

C.& G. Iturdzinger,Betel. Haven ; T. Williams. Mid
/Behan; Daniel Bertsch . Ashland; Charles Fruity, Or-
wigsburg ; Bletenman. Hamburg; E.J.Fry. Tama-
qua ; Jno. Dickson, Easton; blattbew Krause. Heade.
hem; Chao. Ebert. Mauch Chunk; Eckel & Mundt,
'Tremont; Corkin & Son, Llewellyn. and by storekeep.
eta generally ; J. CURTIS C. U ORES, Pdttevilie.

Oetttber7'4B 6- .

FiZton. Bh2E.—Sawed Lath con-gaudy-an ban
andnAlle tbr,4l.l‘ by 1. G. Cc C. LAWTON.
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11E1LATEST MOMENT
'IIII.6.DELPIIIAL, Feb. 2,

6 o'eloock, P.M.
Flour is Lem ,t tz4 per barrel.' Corn M.ai

50.75 Rye Flour $3,12f. Wheat. 51.1441,15,
Rye, 69a69e. petl hulk. Corn. 62.63e:

16.4
arGen; Ta,y4r lefthi. plantation on the 30th

of January for 11.2Thington, 'Et company with
Henry Clay. It as sopparrd ha croulJ arrive
about the 20:4 of ebrju :ry,at Wwkhiu:ton:

Cat lioll Extra..A nianby the tin, .1 otjt:t...,rl' has with it
itmanyounof the n. rt. P. yowo,,:w. nod ~e 1
nit na tile to too up.% porif ilny tall Dr •Townsend's Snratp Ands, denominating it 13ENVINE

- - .
In u+ va1.10.. It had reached the
theksit, as per.-ons nhu 11.1 a
dia,..r+ and sav,d Irina

and ‘cond,rfill

its MP Ofth and laroN
ears of many, nerif;
bten healed of 5t,,,,
prodisiiiitA its exes•

1 •
Knowing. many vsPienr.., nn.lex,krte

he of hmalcua -olain,
known and rAteh,
te4.l.3pertingih. Ct
he flooli,1:ed no 'bri,
is inrstonlhle vain
D.ll. Thts Din.. loos,

GRAND ism) a::‘
is manni..ettared 0 1

for ItirciliChiiitt !tie li
porially Ii it Is iiiiii
tielerliirolinti.

.DING 1,0VVE;.%
aro, hit he Itati,

re. tthri,:t d.ut at; hie iihich %vott...
to thlttkitt,t, wltt.n nt.. e.

vttlg ii d, hr hoped and inlet:Vt.-
lel° arrive Ivian the 1101%110ti 011iCf

It Int I not; hotire., when
as o. (Mid Le kno, 11 and npprCtia-
010a.1111. 10101101 arc eolnillr..l; ;big
FAI:.11.1.1,1) NU:VA:CATION.

r•ali!, and Li cal7 rd
h;p11 mid Inradtl. of the tend, en-

iticapahle of degeneration or.

Let every elan Sir .1
Dr. Jacoh .r,,,vll,ert
'Townsend t,:irsap.., II
mews, and rtrer d.. nr

From Itii4 day fortl
atanave Yurneend
sour In the 50:II., t.l
hunts/I,I'MM Ihrhad .1
dill?, V In. can- Sara .1
rtarsaisparail L purr all I
euiarins. slip-Pleor

The Old Dr's. Sat
fart Intl years.

Unlike yraliag S r
age. and never efLane
es prepared nn Iv itton 1
'1 he hishest knowl.4l.
diseovee les of the Art
PlllOlll , the inanufre
PAIDLLA. The Sai10 tosolietilltirn. I nut.
11111114.M. properties
othertS, whirli. If rem
dire feriesnretten al.

I-ottlir of 1110
volatile. that they Malprep 3 ration, if thee

!suet% a ,•nly
lirtore Morrover;
Ily oil' in vapor. or an
the very esterliatlaed

' rave to it nll ii. valor.
Any prison eau boil,

d ark odor. d liquid, w
matter in theroot tin
Slight strain Uri., Instp
sour mousses. said Ili
nr Byrnp." Dna roirh
GENUINE OLD DA

fl.fr.nhout the land, that ON
la 49., 1.'1111.0 luring the roal•
'a,' Inr F., Il trorer

11, p.,Or .hall blur! the Pereerr,r.rtr,P•z, v.' WO s);•111 never
1 lII+, Ighlll3Cll, 4111 It shall yet
ill F. r, intior.r, Smiling, filnill
111 ,611..4 now in mse. .. ,L Food:'

I runtime, imelit to live ; a poor
.alri.ilil ought to droop and dn..
aparilla will !keep pure and per..

I
TirfVflPilfl .s it Imprsres with

.. but fo'r the better ; because itr ik p. inciples by a scientific wan

rle prtl.Plid•o,i, and the latest
ha crap been brought turn Mini-
ue 1.1 I lie 01.0 D11':4.,4.110,A-
-4.11,1Ci1a root. It in unit hriewir
in. nor g inedichml proper-ties,
vlileharc ieert or nseleaF, and
heel ininreparine it for oar. nro-sera.: wlti it is rujurimis In inn
0r000i0,,,r Sarsap.hilla are soei,et:lat.l,m. and are :riet in the
fa• um/ prescrved 1,. a reientific
• iii:b..... experieured in U. roariu•
h,...r Inets:arts p , tnriples, which
111 Cinilialfrin, under heat. if f 4
al I,pertiss or the root, whi,h.

rir , tew the reel tilt they :et a.
i/ii ,fl i 1 1/1.11, Irony the colorin;
f of,ur rinythine else ; they Can~..llir vapid liquid.acvk ten with

iiicall it ••Surr.ap:iiiila Extract.
1 1.4 Iliathe art' , ie Anon',, an the
dAt'fSIIIOW;N:3LND'S SAIL-

. rAltltt:A.
that all the Inert properties of
en fie,., removed, every thing

(id or of fermentation, Is extract-lerery particle of meill:al virtue
10 eourentrated .form ; and Oils.

li., or 1.-..02 any cilia valuable
. Prepared In this tray, It is

'el azent In the
[ NIER.II.II.E DISEASES.:hr ue bear commendations nn,
by oxen, weans, '.nil children.
irs in therare of C6llsl,lllpiioll.
1701flpia int, and in Rheituratintn,
pne.r. all f'tilitnetiud ErafiliOnd,
11...ir.fi r lions 741-lirie from
111, "I'liE itlit+OD.

it'll.. i ID acv, +,, nit complaint/.
1, 1. 10111 All-itlY of the Siiiniar ii,,

determination of bb .iod to
the, hart- Coll Ctn.r and cold
04 ilaull,over the 1.04. It
In and Coughs: ntiti promotes
gent:e.perspiration. rPiwzing

•roat, and every oilier part.
eellence more manifestly !Wen,
n•III kinds and stages of Fe-

mi.. is on prep.:red', Ithe toareattatill.t ronc
eapablr of bere.lainG xi('
ed and refedtPil
is secured its a purra I.
it it rendered imnpaTand healing pittperti
wade the Most

CITE OF ISNAHence the resort is(
every side in its favoitiWefind it doing tvoildi.
Dyspepsia, and Liver•
St min la. Pile?, Cost 11Pimples, liloteheo.an

IMP MT'
It ISOASI•S'eA a ryaroe

36,3E11013 i(5k:30 4.11r 3 131 unequal eutoillit
the head, p ,inttateot.l
hands. odd dolls andll
has not lie equal in Co.
easy expecteratiun,
stricture of the lungs,t

But in nothing
and acknowedged tbbn
male Complaints, /
Itworks WOMICra

Falling' of, the WFOtntPainful Menses. egu
and the like; and ts'as
ofKidney Disease. ;By
regulatingthe general +.lto the whole body, and

ISERVOLIti

.
Sac of Pinar AlLus or Whiles,
',.(lbotrittled, Supprosoed, or;
limy of the monomial periods,
qrcolual incuring all the forms.iremoving obstructions,. and
item, IIgives zoneand strength
has rarer nilformq of '

eilllS AND DEBILITY,
And thus prevcrits ur n li,vro a great variety of other,
maladies. na Stiinhi- in itation, Neuralgia. St. .Vitn*
DDante,swoonni,..}.::,l, Nit. Fit.; Conctildons, Cc.

lint not possil(l'e for idedicine tofail to da goad ;

It has nothing tit it wl&li can ever !natal, It can never
sour or spoil, arid (111.11 11 colt never loose Its cura-
tive properties.l, It cleanses the blond, excites the liver
to healthy n:thati,tones the cictoarli, and gives good ;
digestion, rel..,'ea the to of torpor and constlpa•
lion, allays ititliolatirn, twin., the rain, equalizes the
-circulation of line Woo. protilleltl7, gentle warmth
equally all over!the and at the insensible perspira-
tion; Ti lases aft ohStIIII and invigorates the en.
lirenervous e ytlr:a. I, In.; tune th"n, thin medicine
you pre -cMird.tdl) need l Hitt can any of thesethings.
be said of S Town end'. infrii,.r articiel Tat,
young man's liduid n In he

COMPARED WIT!! VIE (ILL 1)11 S.
!localise of one,, ,nd rntt.th,..o the one Is iecapalde
deterioratinn,a6.l NEVER SPOILS, n bile the, other
does; it sot,rs, ecruiebts, and blots the bottles con-
taining it into traanieni.; the pour. acid liquid ex.
plodinz, and damaging other goods! .Most not this-
horrible compolind be poi...mous In tile ;.349e1111 Wharf
putarid into a earn, airr4do distarrd frith arid) Whet
cn,ticpr tipipeHia but a -id I D., we nat all know,
that when Pull! 4..fird In stornachs. what !nisch:et'
it prodnceo3 flrlence. he:inborn. palpitation of the
heart, liver mei daint. d arrluea, dvsrntery, colic, and
corruption of the Mundt NVlntt in Scrofula butan vitt
humor in the budy I IV int product s all the humor,
whuh bring no 11:f-1:nth, s of the Skin, Solid Ilrall,
Salt Rheum, Eryi,slpelas. Vhite Swellings. reverSore•.'
and all olceratb,ns inter ill arid external! It is ninth•
ing tinder Inner ve,ribut an n did substance, which sours
and thusspoils all ill, tin Is of the body, more or less.
What rsu-es Illieumati.lll, but a Noise or arid (laid,
which Insttovits' viellibetween the joints and else..
Al,Pre, irritating and in:laming the tender and delicate
tisanes 111./1 whichit net,l 1.0 Or TIvrCuTIM disc eyes,
of impurity of the blond, of deranged circulations, and
nearly al, the:tents which human nature.

NateNois it nothorrible t"..) mut, and 501, and irjinita-
Iy warp. to use !tits
SOURING, ET.RM ['INTIM:. ACID "COMPOUND".

• OF A -. I'. TON'iNAUND:
I==lla====
Jacol Tow mesa', aen+iont Oriamot Sarsaparilla, is,
al IItITATIoNI of bis infilior pre pars lions

!leaven forhidthat we 'Mould deal Man article which.
would hear thri moat •dl,lOor resemblance In S. P.
Townsend'a ant:lel nod which would brim down
upon the Old Dr ench a, monotain load of complaint,

and crirnlnattort., from Avirnle who have cold, and par-
e..aserk who have cord S',. I'. Townsend'. Fermonilne
C, npoitad. We wish it nederttood, hem :tone It I, the

1 absolut•trua. iltat S. I'. IT ow~.rot's witch,.and Old. .
Dr, lamb ToWtoend', etarkaantrilia am hearenscida.
tiplet and infinittly dissiul,lar ; that they are unlike in
every partienhir, having inns our ongle thing In cow-,
soon. i

As 54, P. Torinsend i, nridwtor.and never wit,. la no,
chemist. no phirinaceutii;t—i.now, no more of medi-
cine "I' di.,.! than any 411, rointnra. nnocientlfic,,
nnprofe,clonal non, w h 1 vitarallies Can the public
have ihni they are r c,14, rt,: a ermine ~, i•otilic inedl-'
cine, coninlnthr all Ole Winne. need in terracing it,

Iand whirls ,r. 9 Inc:4, nhle • r tiltoffeto Whi. It toiclit ren-
der th'ent thear.ente I.l.li•eOfr treissail i.r health I

But VS101l 1.15e, .ebenirl he ,spewed from One who,
know. pm 11. 1,, 1cronqe•ratively of toedirine tir dierise t:
It req,orn,-. .pet:on Of .on:l9ll,eri.nce, to conk null
„ran "pv,n a common decent incstl. how *own mnfej,
imp orom islq lam 1110rse .st ,Tic whonotntit'lclo, ntedl,
clt.e, tleA.med for weak 'etomarha and enferkled rye•
tem..shonl.l hoot well the medical properties of tit, ois,
Ip.. nem manner of sectirtot; and .nocentra, inc. their -

I healm 7 ''.,knee. a'Aoan t,, tet,'lTe k,o‘llolge ol 1110 ea.,
' 10:04 flliseg,4, which all, al 111.• lointin aysten,, an+
how In adapt retnedtea to Shea• .16eg,e4 t

1, e: /misfile U, flunk. lii llt know bs,Ar cruelly the
aflitrird are lattinscd upon 143. pthwultthtwth, men fog the
onkeof intiney : Patin tilt made on, of the ~g,,,ie. a(

1 the tirlc!! and no equivalent tendered the d:n4air-,„
ts:g setieteir 1

it is toarrest frauds upon the unfortnnite, to pour

1
balm inte Bounded henna ity, to kirille hope Inthe de-epairineibiistim, to recor hfatilt and bloom. and cleor
into the Crushed and hro e,.- end to banish Infirmity.
,hat OldlDr. Jacob TOW. Send WV. ',lochs and found'
'he opperiunity and moan tobrine his Untnil Univer-
sal Contentrated Rented, within the reach, and to the
know lehge of all who ee it it, that they maylearn and,
know, by Joyful experien o. ha

TIIANSCENDEN rowErk TO HEAL,
And [Lys to. have tile u lurrhnsable satisfaction nf.
hiving ralsed‘thnnsands unit mltlinns from the bed of
sickness and despondent, in hope, henhh,and a long
lite off vigor and usellilr.e s to themselves, Shell fami-
lies and friends
- Agents Air thin County.
Jaime D. Falls, and J. W
Pry,Talnaqua

John G. Drown, PousylDe
Gibbs. MinereviDe:

[Dec. IS. ISM.; 51• _

.I', • Niqw Med cal twice.
Q.T.! of :adend ?..ferirttft . 0pp,411 nu=?ivea, MIL
- 1 ,• ' Portal atty, l'a.

DI. RECKER. rir)atalr.t fine PHYSICIAN, etc.
, lICHPECTFULLYinThrfes hls eilitieroul rrirtds;

li

Anltthe piddle. In retter.d.• hat he has nZaist openedan
Office Inthia.-borrm4h, swll re he may alwa.le he roUnd
daringthe Fiat ready toal end an all applicants, and
where the afflicted with e ery Gam etdliefle,tVllClll,r
recant or (Inutile, may re ince advise. end .Ch Mol-
l:new, as he hart In an en eidil re practice of nearly 30
year.. found west sea %I:s at effectual—

Residence Cornetof lawblll and 3rd St. opposite
the f'xltnattee Methodist bunch. Vaal% 3-31au
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